Westwood Baseball Booster Club Meeting
03/09/2016
Westwood War Room
Meeting Minutes
Meeting brought to order by Mike Carroll, Booster Club President.
Treasurer’s Report
Jeanne Williby, Treasurer, gave the budget report.
Beginning account balance was $10,007.16 Income: 38,139.73; Expense:
(12,624.58); Ending balance $35,522.31. Concessions are doing well; still have
merchandise inventory. We have approximately $32,000 in savings earmarked for
the covered batting cages.
Membership
Approximately 80% of baseball families have signed up for membership
Calendar
Senior Night 3/24 vs. Rouse
Promotions calendar posted on westwoodbaseball.com
April Booster Club meeting 4/6
Volunteers
Angelika Torres is heading up social media. Needs team reporters for JV White and
JV Orange teams for updates on twitter and facebook.
Still need promotions coordinator for next year to shadow Isenhours.
Sponsorships
Sponsorship sales going well. Need a few more. Looking for sponsors for KMAC
broadcast for Senior night.
Program updates
Longball: Money starting to come in. Thanks to Meltons for heading up. Monica for
handling the food, announcers.
Ipads donations: for JV Orange and JV White teams to use for Gamechanger
Wi-Fi at the field: David Carrier is working with TWC to set up. Testing to see if it
will work for next season to broadcast on CUBE. Low cost month-to-month.
Website: updates include links to TXHSbaseball and MaxPreps

Yard signs: Done and will be delivered this weekend.
Concession Duty: Signups going well. Need JV parents to signup for this weekend.
Thanks to those who have volunteered for the Varsity tournaments.
Senior Scholarships applications due 3/23 to Mr. Clark.
Diamonds: Have approximately 40 girls. Creating noise makers and posters to
support players. Lots of support at the games. If Varsity player is not getting
goodies, let Debbie know.
Banquet: Debbie and Michelle Manasso planning end of season banquet to be held on
5/10. Need volunteers. Plans now are for outdoor picnic style.
Storage Unit: Booster club will be giving up storage unit after this month. We will
clean out old banquet items.
VIP seating: 1 varsity set and 4 JV seats still available. $100 per pair for the season.
Field updates
Still getting estimates from contractors for batting cages. Approximately $65,000$75,000.
New water fountains at the field.

